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I.

TJ{E ASSOC]ATION AGREE]ITENT

A.

Background- and prccedure

,

1951

0n July Jl , 1959 the Turkish Covernment add.ressed. to the
Commissi.rn an application for association rvith the Community und.er
Article ZJB of the Treaty of Rome, This followed. a similar applicaticn submitted. by Greeee on June B, 1959, In necember, 1959
expJ.oratory talks were held between the Connission and the Turklsh
Government, but were broken off on aceount of internal political
d.ifficulties in Turkey. Negotiations were not resumed. untit ApriIl
1962, Cond.ucted. on the Comrnunity si-d.e by a Cornrnission d.elegation
und.er instruetions frorn the council, they 1ed. to a ,J.raft agreement
inttialled on June 25, 1967 in Brussels by the two delegations.
The Agreernent was signed. in Ankara cn september 12, 1961 hy
the nembers of the Turkish Government on the one hand. and the

of the EEC Council of Ministers and the representatives
of the six ]{iember states on the other. rt wirl enter into foroe
two rnonths after the necessary constitutional proced.ure has been
conpleted. in the countries of the several Contracting Parties, For
the community, a council d.ecision conclud.ing the a"greement is tn
be ad.opted after the European parliament has been consulted., and"
the Menber Statesr Parliaments vrill then ratify,
Presid.ent

B. Struoturo of thg Agreement
The Agreernent provides for the progressive introd"uction of a
custons union betwoen Turkey and the cornmunity, with the long-tern
prospect of the new associate joining as a full member, Hrwever,
in view of the situation of the Turkish economy and_ its present
problemsr lt d.id. not seem feasible to fol1ow the example of the
Agreement with Greece and institute maehinery for progressivery
establishing a eustoms union, beginning at orcer It wes consid.ered.
neoessary to start with a ,preparatoryfr stage d.uring which rurkey
a a r/

r i
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would strengthen its economic situation with the aid of the Communlty wlthout making any specific eoncession to the Community in return. Cornmunlty aid. during this stage will take the forn of
finanaiaL assistance and commercial preferences for a few of Turkeyts

nost iroportant exports. This preparatory period will be followed by
a tttraneitionrr stage during which the customs union will be grad.ually
buil"t up; this w111 1ead. te the t'finalttperiod, which will be a
d.efinitive customs union.
The ad.vance from the preparatory perird. to the transltion
period- w1lI not be automatic, It will be d.ecid.ed by procedure

in

the Association Council, which will consider the position for the
first tirae after four years, This procedure requires that the Contracting Parties must examine whether, having due regard. to Turkeyls
economic situation, it is possible to make the changeover and establieh
ways and. means of grad.ually bringing the customs union into being. If
by this procedure the d.esired result is not attained by the end of the
ninth year, the Association CounciL will d.ecide on subsequent arrangements for the preparatory stage, sti1l within the framework of the
Association, although the Council w11I not be obliged to extend the
amangenent previously applied.,

ft should therefore be stressed that the preparatory stage is an
integral part of the association arrangement, and that the general
clausesr notably those concerning the entry into cperation of commrn
institutions, will be applicable as soon as the Agreement comes into
force. 3ut the provisions concerning the opening of the traneitirn
stager &nd. particularly those concerning the customs union, whieh are
alread.y part of the Agreement and. which are set out und.er Title fle
will be brought into foroe only from the changeover to the transitirn stage onwards,

C,

?.he

leeal igstrumgltg

The various texts concerning the association of Turkey with the
Commrnity d.rawn up with the r'urkish Delegaticn are as follows:

(i)
'

itself, setting out the objectives, the general
framework, the principles which are to guid-e the future
aeti-on of the assooiates, and olauses concerntng institutions.
The Agreement

,.,f .,,
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Protocols - which are an lntegral part of the
Agreement - contain economic and. finaneial provisiens
valid far the preparatory period and speeify the eonditions
which must be fu1filled. before the A.ssoeiation can nove cn
to the transition stageS
Two

(ii) fne Final Act, to which are
q

(iii)

naantar:l by bOth Paf tieS

append.ed

a nuslber nf d.eelarati:ns

;

An erchange of letters (on manpower problems in furkey),
which te.ak place at Ankara at the tine of the signing of

the Agreement'

n. Tbe co-ntent
1

, The pjeparatory stagg

During this stage, which is to last five years with possible
extension to nine years, the Community will grant Turkey preferential
tariff quotas for four items (representing roughly 40% of lurkish
exports to the Comrnunity) and over the first five years will prgvide
through the European Investment Bank financiaf aid vrorth the equivalent

of $'lJ! rntllion.
fmplementing proeedure for this stage is established. in a Provisional
Pr:tocol and a Financial Protocol which cover the following points;

Is:1!!-ggg!eg
As soon as the Agreement enters into force the ftlember Statee wilL
open the foll-owing annual tariff quotas for inports fron Turkey:

")

B.LrE.J. FRG

Italy

France

Total

Netherland.s

(in metric tons)

1)

Unmanufactured.
t,pbacco; tobaec,o

refuge (z4,ot )

ii)
lii)
lv)

1

r25O 6,500 2,55O

Dried. grapes (put up
in packages containing not more ihan
t5 ke) (ex 0u,04)
31254 9t790 2,800
lried figs (ex 08.01) B+0 5,000 7,000
Fresh r,ir dried. nuts,
shelled. or not e hazej.nuts (ex 0S.0!)
540 14,joa 1r25o

1

,500

500

12r5A0

7r700 6,5AO
'0,000
!).
160 tJ
rjev

710

1

7,000

...,,f,,,
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For (l) ana (ii) each Member State will inpose within the liurits
of these qurtas the same customs d.uty as on imports of the same
products covered by the Association Agreement with Greeee,

for (:-ii) the Menber States will inpose within the quota limits
their basic d.uties less half the red.uctions they have agreed on for
trade emong themseives. This wi"ll apply until the final alignnent
of national duties on the common external tariff.
ff the Provisional
lrotocol is still in force when the CET is fu1Iy applied., the Community will take steps to maintain trad.ing aCvantages for Turkey
equivalent to those uentioned. abo',-e. For (i'n) each Menber State wlll
apply an ad valorem duty of 2.5';6 on imports und.er quota, As soon as
the Agreement enters into force, intra-Community eustorns d,uties on
the prt d.ucts in question will be abolished. and the eomrnon exbernal
tariff will be applied in ful-l.
national duties are finally aligned on the CET for all the
prod.ucto in questlon, the Community will open tariff quotas erety
year for a quantity af imports correspond.lng to the sum of the national
quotas, From the second year following the entry into force of the
Agreenent onward.s, the Association Council will be at liberty to
increase the voluure of tariff quotas. Further, at the end of the third.
year from the entry into force of the Agreement, the Association Council
may take steps to encourage sales on the Corrrnunity narket of products
other than those mentioned. above. Lastly, as soon a$ the common
agricultural po11cy applies to tobaceo, hazel-nuts or dried figs, the
Connunity will ad-opt, rvith d.ue regard. to its common poli'ry arrangements,
any measures necessary to preserve outl,ets for Turkish exports
equivalent to those secured und.er the Protocol.
Vfhen

a,

,f , , t
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ai.d

In the five years following the entry into force of the Agreenent
the Cosmunity will place 175 nillion units of aceount of financial aid
at the disposal of furkey, This will take the forn of loans granted.
by the European Inveetnen"i; Sank to finance investment schenes submitted
to the Bank by Turkish enterprises (with the assent of the Government)
or by the turkish Governnent itself. fhese nust be sc]remes serving to
improve the productivity of the Turkish economy, contributing to the
attainnent of the Agreementrs objectives, and. fitting into the franework of the Turkish d.evelopment plan (A"ti"I" 1 of the Financial Protocol), The lnans wiLl be granted. on consideration of the eeononj-e
nature of the schenes, and special terrns niay be allowed" (such as low
lnterest rates, longer red.ernption d.ates, period.s of grace, etc. ) in
cases of investments yield.ing only indirect or delayed. benefite' Any
loan to an enterprise or to an association or authority other than the
Turkish State wlll be mad.e only subject to Government guarantee.
The Bank can stipulate that schemes must be open to tender by any
firn in the Community or Turkey. Loans may be used if necessary to
cover the cost of importing material or equipment needed for the schenes.
The Sank will be at liberty to participate in the financing of

also financed by
financial institutions.
gchemes

2,

non-member

countries or by international

transition stage
This stage may not exeeed twelve years. Provided, however, they
d.o not protract und.uly the cornpletion of the customs union, certain
exceptions may be allowed by conmon consent. During the transttion
The

stage, the Contracting Parties wi]1;

i)

Gradually institute a eustoms union between Turkey and. the
Conmunity;

ii)

Bring into alignment the econornic policies of furkey and of the
Community.
, t a/

, ,,
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For the changeover from the preparatory stage to the transition
stage, a special procedure has been provid.ed. for j.n Article 1 of the
Provisj-onal Protccol. It states that four years after the entry into
foree of the Agreernentr the Association Council shall eonsid.er whether,
having d.ue regard. to Turkeyrs economic situation, it is in a position
to establish - ln the form of an add.ltional protocol - termg, conditionsr and tining for the transition stage. [his protocol nrust then
be signed by the Contracting Parties and. ratified. by the respective
Parliaments. If the Association Council d.ecid.es against the changeoverr the preparatory stage will be automatioally extend.ed. for a perLcd.,
not exceed.ing three years, to be fixed. by the Assoclation Couneil.
The same prooed.ure rvould. then be opened once more. ff the Ad.d.itiona1
Protcool is not adnpted. by the end of the ninth year, the Council of
Association will d"ecid.e on sutrsequent arrangements for the preparatory
stage

r

objeot of the Additional Protoeol will therefore be to
bring into force the implementing rules of the transition stage by
referenoe to the Treaty of Rome and. particularly in the field.s covered.
in Articles 10 to 21 of the Agreement, includ.ing any safeguard. clauses
whlch may be found. usefirl.
The

These
a

)

Articles cover the followins fields;

CustomsJl4lolr,

fhe union will cover all- commod.ity trade (except the items contrclled by the European Coal and Steel Connmunity (lrtic:_e 26) ) and.
wllL involve a ban on all customs duties or equivalent charges,
quantitative restrictions and any other measure of equivalent effect
letween the Menber States of the Cornnunity and Turkey; Turkey will
ad.cpt the Comrnunityts common external tariff (Articte 10),

b)

Agriculture

It has been provid"ed that the association arrangement will extend
to agriculture and to trad.e in agricultural prod.ucts "on special terms
and cond"itions duly related to the Comsrunityf s common agricultural

policyt' (articte tt).
,arfrrt
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c) 0t!g4 econogio proJistgns
0n the basie of the relevant Articles of the Rome Treatyr the
Contracting Parties have agreed. to introd"uce gradually the right for
(nrticte 12),
workers to move about freely between tireir territories
and to ellninate restrictions on freed.om of establ-ishment (erticte 11)
and on freedon to supply services (lrticte 14),
As regard.s transport (lrticle 15) ways and means of extending
Community neasures to cover Turkey will be worked. out with due regard
to the geographical situation of the latter. The Agreement provides
that the Treaty provisi-ons on competition, taxation anC. the appraximation of legislation will apply to the association arrangements between
Turkey and. the Community (lrt:-cle 16), Article 17 extend.s to furkey
the obligation alread.y accepted by the Member States to pursue an
ecor"omic policy vrhich will ensure the equilibrium oftheir overall
balanoe of payments and. maintain confid.enee inthsir eurrencyr whilst
ensuring at the same tine a balanced. and steady expansi:n of the
economy against a backgrrund" of stable prices and. to pursue appropriate
cyc1ical, and particularly financial and monetary, pol-icies to attain
these objectives. The parties to the Agreement pled.ge thenselves to
pursue a po1lcy on rates of exchange enabling the objectives of the
aesociation to be achieved. (Article 1S). In ad.d-ttion, they will
auth,.-rrize paynents or transfers - in the curreney cf the country ln
which the cred,itor or beneficiary resides - in connection with dellveries
of good-s1 servioes and capi.tal; and. any transfers of oapital and.
enployeesr resrunerationr to the extent that the movement of goodst
gervices, capital and. persons has been liberalized as between them
pursuant to the Agreement. The Contracting Parties are to consult
with eaeh other cn ways and means of facilitating capital moven.ents
(erticto eO). Tnoy'wilI seek ways of attracting capttal frono EEC

,*.fr..
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countries for investment in projects which are like1y to
assist the d.eveloprnent of the [urkish ecqnofily. Capital from member
countries vrill enjoy all tax and exchange privileges granted. by
Turkey to any other Member State or to antrr non-member countty. The
Contracting Parties have agreed. to institute procedure for oonsultation wherely they may co-ordinate their comnercial polieies vis-dvis non-menber eountries (Rrticte 21), This provision will also be
applicable shoul-d other countries join or beeome associated" vrith the
memter

nnd
-L.Fr

Ur

1,

The

final situAlion

This wil-l be based. on the customs unir:n introduoed. d.uring the
preceding stage in pursuanee of the Ad.d,itional Protocol and it will
also involve a gre*tng co-ord-ination of the economies of the Contracting ?arties.

4. Instilutigns
The Aegcciation council (Rrticte 6), which will be set up as soon
as the Agreement enters into foree, will comprise members of the slx
Gcvernments, of the Council of Ministers and of the EEC Commission on
fhq one hand, and members of the Turlcish Government on the ether. The
Association Council will act by unanimous vote, each party having
equal v.-,ting rights, lhe chai-rmanship will alternate every six nonths
between ths Community and. lurkey. The Assocj-atlon Council is empowered'
to set up committees and d.eeide their terms of refereocer

will fron time to time examine the
results aehieved through the association arrangement, and. wilI take
deeisions regarding any coneerted- action not provid.ed- for in the Agreenent which may appear necessary for the attainment of the assoclationrs
objectives. Soth parties are required to take appropriate measures
to imptement the decisions ad.opted-.
The Associatian Couneil

. r rf , a,
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During the preparatory stage, the powers of the Assooiation
Counoil are, howeveq, limited.: its period.ical exanination of results
achieved will be confined. to an exchange of viewsl €xGept in cases
of d.ifficulties concerning the right of establishmentr freed.om to
Suppl-y services, transport and conpetition, on which it may make
recoulnendations

.

,

Assooiation Council- will later take steps to facilitate the
necessary co-operation and. contacts between the various Community
The

Commlttees and institutions on the one hand. and. their eounterparts
in Turkey, However, only relations Letween the European Parliament

and.

the Turkish Parliament wilI be established during the preparatory
stage (lrttcte z7),
Dl sputes

Any State party to the Agreement may refer to the Association
Council any d"lspute relating tu its application or interpretation.
$hs Council may either settle the d.ispute by a decision or refer
it to the Court of Justiee of the European Communities or any other

existing tribunat, [he Association Council wiI1, in accord.ance with
ArticLe 8, establish a proced.ure of arbitration or other judicial
process, to which the Contracting Parties may resort d.uring the
transition stage of the Agreernent and. thereafterr if reference to
the Court of Justice or other existing tribuna1 has failed to settle
the d"ispute (Rrticte e5 ),

